12/5/2018

LWV of the Palatine Area Interest Sheet

LWV Palatine Area is only as strong as the sum of the effort extended by our members. Please take a few minutes to tell
us about areas that you are interested in volunteering your time, as well as identifying potential meeting topics.
Date

___________________________

First Name _____________________________________

Last Name ____________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________________________________________________
I’ll
Help

Area

Committee
Leader(s)

Voter Registration Renee Gladstone
Environment

Jackie McGrath
Renee Gladstone

Voter Newsletter

Dayle Roberts

Observers

Laura Davis

Candidate Forums

Vicki Martin

Fundraising
Programs

Cammy Basak
Ann Kennedy
Kim Inman
Marilyn McCarty

IT Tech

Dayle Roberts

Emerging Leader
Outreach
Membership
100th Anniversary

Publicity

Susan Buttafuoco
Carolyn Roberts

Marti Stamper

Description
The League will work with you to become a registered Deputy Registrar.
Time required: 2 – 3 hours per sign-up event.
Passionate about global warming? Plastics filling our oceans? Air Quality?
Want to help "Shed the Straws." Then join this team. Time required: varies,
depends on the task.
Are you knowledgeable in WORD (text boxes, tables)? Help in putting
together the Monthly Voter. 4-6 hours per month.
Observers will attend a monthly local government or school board meeting
and write a report for our Voter. Minimal computer knowledge needed. Time
required: 1-2 hours/ month.
Visit our website to see samples of reports, as well as view a list of board
meetings that are currently reported. Click HERE
The League hosts (or co-hosts) various candidate forums during election
years. We are in need of volunteers to be greeters, collect audience
questions, review the questions, time each candidate, and other vital tasks.
Time required: varies, depending on the task.
Join this team if you would like to help organize fund raising events, such as
our wine tasting. Time required: as needed for each event
Join this team to become involved with Drinks and Discussions, Let's Talk,
book discussions and various other programs. Volunteers are needed for
planning, and working at the event signing-in guests and members, setting-up
and taking down. Time required: varies, depends on the task.
Software Required: Adobe Acrobat DC (Pro); MS Office Suite (full suite:
Word, Excel, Access, Publisher, PowerPoint)
Tasks: Maintain Website; Create & Process Fillable PDF Forms; Maintain
members handbook; Time Required: varies
The Emerging Leader Outreach Team goes out to educate and recruit the
youth of our community. Works with local high schools and Harper College
giving programs and providing information. Time required: varies
This team welcomes new members to the League and is present at events to
register new members and calls members for upcoming events. Time
required: 1-2 Hours /month.
This team will be involved in creating our 100th year celebration events. Will
meet on an as needed basis. Time required: varies, depends on the event
planned.
This team will maintain our Facebook page and publicity on our web page to
send notices to the local newspapers about our current events. Also
Commemorate events with pictures to be posted to Facebook and submitted
to our Voter Newsletter. Time required: 1-2 hours/month.

SAVE this form to your computer
UPDATE this form and SAVE your Updates (1 form per person)
EMAIL completed form by attaching it to email: Click HERE
RECEIVE acknowledgment email from our membership chair

